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J
lover of youth and is always in-

terested in the problems and am-

bitions of young people. We hope)
. Yplil GET WHAT

YOU :ASX-FO- :i .'.:'.
7c Recommend Sdititute ,

.i xsll you" irist you want and if we dan't haye it, we
" ly adroit it idiat is part of the filicy .tbt has made us

: ;" s confidence soi every one of our customers.

. Herring, Mrs. J. B.
:s Annie Louise Herring

- cr4 in Bed Sprirs.
: Izhie and Una Williams '
their" brother, Dr. John'

3 in Mount Olive Saturday.
ieoia Denning who is a

r ct the franklin Scnccl
liy was the guest cf Hiss
a Teachey during the week

I :irs. J. J. Lew has returned
.i::.A a visit in Goldsboro.

i Ilrs. Elizabeth Yick and Miss
?irclyn Brinkley spent the week

, :i at lirs. Vick's Home in War

I - Herman L. Teachey has accept-- ,
il a position with Humphrey lao
xzt company 'in Burgaw.

Hiss liOuise ; .Whitfield . spent
.the week end at her home in Clin-ian- .'

. " y ', ' y.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. . Fussell

spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Russell's parents, i Mr., and Mrs.
Uritt, in Mount Olive. , ' 1 --

'

Mis. Mamie Usher of the . Con-xo- rd

community - visited Mr; and
2irs. L. C. Herring during .the
wees ena. 5

. '
vMr and Mrs. H. S. Johnson and

sQraham Fussell spent Wednesday
in Wilmington. , .

.Mrs. Harvey ' Boney and MisS
XJassie Batson attended the Demo-
cratic Victory Dinner in Baleigh
JEriday night. -

.Mrs. A. B. Lanier and son, Don-
ald attended t a birthday dinner
Sunday in Magnolia in iionor of
Mrs, Lamer 9 grandfather

--Mr. and' Mrs. Leland Teachey
and Faye were dinner guests last
Sunday, of- - Mr: and Jlrs. X..M.
Bell of Currie. . , r-Mi-

Verda Bouse visited her
Jiatents, Mr. and Mrs,, A. J. Hou
se last week. '

Mrs. T. B. Murphy and Mrs. Xe--
land Teachey were shoppers in

Hlmir'rton, Wednesday. "

Mr. Bryon Teachey, principal jf
Moss Hill '.'High School spei&Snn-da- y

with his parents, Mr. jond
lira. D.JB; Teachey. ;.,'JEriends are glad to know that
Xlrs. xunice Bouse is improving
alter a recent illness. :

Mr. and Jlrs. D. J. Fussell and
J. p, Jerome have crone to Clax
ton, ila .where they will xsesJ

tcrrezai wee&s.- -
,

Predbytcrirm I
Auxiliary Meets

1

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church held its reg
ular - fcnsirsss. msetin; at the
chnrch on Wfdnesiay, March 3rd.
with the. president Urs. C. F. Ha-we- s,

presiding. vThe iollowing of-

ficers were elected for & term of
two years: Vice-preside- nt, Mrs. C.
L. Faircloth : Secretary Jtlrs. H.
W, Farrior; Historian, Miss Annie
Louise Herring. .

Mrs. McHair Johnson of Willard
our District Chairman was present
at the meeting and gave an inter
esting and instructive talk to the
Auxiliary. -- .

y

. ; The program on "Congo Cross-
es", was conducted by Mrs.' H. . W;
jrarnor. -- . - - ,t, , .

The ladies of the Auxiliary are
planning to. meet at the Manse
wedaesdayy MaTch ICth for air all
day study of the book of Genesis.

; Congratulations T

Basketball Girls
ToBeulaville K

Congratulations ! Beulaville at
girls for the splendid

work that you have .done . this
year. You're very clean sports and
have worked like Turks, it was all
in good pjaying and not just luck.

You have a perfect record cf thirty-s-

even games.' 'r- - '

Which has won for you the title
' cf fame. - - , - ' . 'V v

You're champions now and remem--
t:r to pay your ccach, Mr. Har-T-- tt

v.ho tarjlt ysu to play.

iMm . TV?

O FUC-SL- L mOTHOS DAISY ;

that all the patrons ana inenas
of the Kenansville School will at
tend this service. Special music
will be furnished by the-- commu-
nity choir. -

H. M. Ellis has been conducting;
a series of demonstrations in the
use of the ed terrace drag
that can be pulled by horses or
m ii in. iiuhb Tnuv riv nin.Hiiini ill.
making the drag at home. .

-

For Your- - :

WE INVITE YOTT TO COME
v . to THE .

' '

betty-l- o s::
v Where you will always .find

a complete assortment of

. DRESSES coats;
SUITS BLOUSES,

Etc.

Special Prices;'
FBOM NOW UNTIL EASTER

DETTY-L- O

WILMINGTON, N. C.

7

A Mountain of jdteer, could hard- -

v, ly conyey you what the Beula--r

otIIc Ifilks have wished you this

Mrs. Sheppard
Honored
. JAISON, March 15th. Mrs:
M. Maurice Sheppard. formerly
Miss JJebecca JClif ton was honored
Thursday, March 11, . when : Mrs.
Verntj Jrown entertained at four
tables of Contract Bridge at the
l&ame m In. lean Sylvester. Bich
lands. ' .;. - . 4

The living rooms and dinin
room were beautifully decorate
with flowers. The dining table
was covered with lace and center
ed with a bowl of roses, sweetpeas
and ftrK '

Mrs. Oerall Bryan scored high,
and received salt - and pepper
shakers in i ostona glassware.

Mrs. Chcppard was remembered
with a pair of hose.

After three nrosrressions had
been played, Mrs. urown, assist-
ed by Mrs. Leon Sylvester -- and
Mrs. Gerald Bryan, served a
sweets course . with coffee ' to the
following sruests. Mesdames Bob
ert Thompson, victor venters.
Herbert Aman, Dixon Hood, Brch
ard Sylvester, Earl Lewis, Natha
niel, Sylvester, Charles ,r Wiggens,
Leon Venters Leon Sylvester.
uerald Bryan, Maurice Sheppard,
Misses Doris Humphrey, Sara
Woodward and Mary ioiy Franck.

Key. P. C Adairisp

AtKenanciillc
Bev. P. C, Adams, president' of

Maxton Junior College will preach
the Baccalaureate Sermon oef ore
the Senior Class of the Kenans-- 1

Ville High School on April 18th j

11 :uu. Mr. Adams is a great

F
c servo u:3 i::ii:a

' Cboic f convenient ichedulet and
optional routea luxurioua parlor,
coachea lowest farea ia biatori'l.....

Kenansville Drug Store . ,
-- .

Ke-:ville- ,,N. C. .' r
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1
mfhtf tot be pia;e whiiSu

have both every day Avhen

fronfschool. They make '

and keep me healthy. ,

n
7

-Grr.d3 Daii--y I
fHTTrT ?'." :"

:i : , . w
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p pTl esr

milk, is.; I

I come home

me strong
4

ILL r?kOTKZ?vS DAiHY 1:. a'c
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